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ID running for office very
much is gained by coining boldly
to the front. Who'll be first to
announce ?

Mies Minnie Lanham, having
entirely recovered from her recent
sickness ss agaiu at her post of
duty iu the Hart dry goods estab-
lishment.
M iss Jennie Addison bat return-

ed from au extended trip to Edge-
field, says f.be Ninety-Six corres-

pondent to tbe Greenwood Index.
' Send or telephone us your orders
for envelopes, note, bill and letter
beads, etc. We guarantee satis-
faction and prompt service.

Mrs J B Haltiwanger entertain-
ed a few young p opie on Saturday
afternoon last from 4 to 6 o'clock
at an atfernoon luncheon.in honor
of her brother, Mr C A Brown, of
Oklahoma City. Mr Biov.n will
be the guest of X'rs Haltiwanger
for several days.

Gentlemen of the Jurj'.

The following are the numts of
the petit ¡July fo:r the 2ud week of
the March term of court:
T L Timmerman, J H Whi'.p,

O D White, R A Wash. L P Elam,
J E Mays, j C What lev, J E Hart,
J N Fair, Wright McDowell, A
Horne, A B Broadwater, P F Rv-
an, T P Morgan. G W Mediock, H
D Strom, W E Eubanks, G C
Mayson, H A Clark, J D Kidson,
W R Parss, B J Crooker, J E Mor-
gan, W S Mobl<-y, W'>_Jee, R H
Quarl' e, N Lott, E ETTalbeit, S B
Nicholson, C Ward, Jr., J A Wil-
liams, M H Lott, J C Morgan, Jno
F Talbert, T B Bailey, J W Stai-
ns ker.

The Irony of Vate.
A few nights ago Miss Lizzie

Dobey's fowl house gave evidence
cf having been the victim ot "foul
play" on the part of somo noctur-
nal vib'tor. Upon investigation it
was found that a mink, by clinb-
ing over or scratching under, had
gaiued admission a; d killed tm
hens, leaving only ono hen and
four ro )Stf."jrs,thereby manifesting
a decided penchant for the témales
of the feathered tribp. The fol-
lowing night a "coon" on a forag-
ing expod it ion betook himself to
the efl: same fowl bouse and ca:-
ried off bodily the fa'test and
sleekest rooster of the lot. Betwixt
the minks and the ''coons" Bun-
combe chickeusare forced to crow
low und roost high.

Au Able Sermon.
The celebration of the anniver-

sary of the W F M Auxiliary at
tho Methodist church on Sunday
morning was a pleasant occasion
Rev W S Martin, of Johnston,

preached au able and eloquent ser-
inou

^The^-'ladle's "of-"the Methodist
church are to be commended for
their zeal ia the cause of missions.
Thoy have a deligntful stimulant
in the fact that one of th^ir num-
ber is now a missionary of the
Methodist church in the great em-
pire of Cijina. The influence and
example of Miss Ju>_e Nicholson
will be an enduring benediction
to the Christian women of Edgp-
field in all denominations, and
should be an inducement^ to them
to hold up the i-anuer of the cross
more zeaously and faithfully in
the home laud, and to more wil-
lingly sacrifice for the spread of
the gospel in the far away lauds,
in the shadow of darkness.

A Model Residence.
The palatial residence of Mr W

W Adame is ¡opidly nearing com-

pletion under the skilled eye and
hand of Contractor B»U. Mr Ad-
ams sets an example that should
be followed by the future home
builders of Edgefield. This beau-
tiful residence is not only rnoden
in its exterior, and design, but
strictly modern in all its appoint-
ments It has bath rooms on sec-
ond floor; water and gas for'ligbt-
irig purposes are to be carried to
every room by the most perfect
system kuown to the plumber's
art. We bust that this marks the
begiuuing of a new era in home

«. building md that our towu may
be graced with many euch homes
in a few year*. Thus the residence
sections will be transformed into
a new Edgefield, as has been the
business por'iou since the land-
marks of old Edgefi.dd were re-
moved by ihe destructive fires.

Their Charleston Trip.
On their return from Charles-,

ton the Hussars report having had
a most delightful and profitable
sojourn nf tkree days in our tea-

board city, It was a disappoint-
mönt, however, to the members of

K tbe company not to be able t J par-
ticipate in the paTade. Their horses
would have been carried with them

. bul the railroad failed to furnish
the necessary cars. On arriving in
Charleston only six horses wore

procurable and those* at $2 50
each, just for the parade. The
Hussars had ofteu hur.rd of the
whole-souled hospitality of staid jf * old Chai lesion, but fouu i that the
half had u< verbeeu told them. The
company uniform was an open
sesame to everything, Exposition,
Midway attractions, etc.

Colon >1 S B Mays gave U3 a most
graphic description of the forma-
tion and movements of the column
of 4,000 men as he viewed it from
historic old St Michsels steeple.tf* The martial Fplendor of this ar-

ray of artillery, infantry and cav

airy, all uniforrned and equipped,
a* if ready for action, is seldom
surpassed in these times of peace.
The impressiveness of the occasi-
on was heightened by half a doz-
en baqds at intervals in the line

^* ' of march, dispensing patriotic
mu8ip.
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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL. ¡^luiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinr?
Professor W D Hol!and,of Johm

stoD, was iii Edgefield Saturday.
Mr James B Kenuerly paid a

brief visit to Johnston friends on

Sunday.
Joiu the procession. Subfcribe

to the ADVERTISER, as many others
are doing.
Mr John H May bas suddenly

grown very corpulent on one side
of his face-he has mumps.
We publish in this issue tho

names of the jurors for the second
woek of our March term.
Mrs Phillip garling, of Augusta is

visiting her brother, Mr W H Turner,
who resides on Jeter street.

Mr Ware Coleman weut ever to
Johnston to spend Sunday under
the parental roof, returning to his
lav studies on Monday .

Mr Ben Crooker and Mr Brooks
Duuovant left yesterday for Char-
leston to attend the Exposition.
Look out, Charleston
Tho many friends of Mr and

Mrs S A Brimson will be glad to
know that after a prolonged illness
Mrs Branson is convalescing.
Mr James BI Miner, who carried the

musket for four years under Lee, paid
us a call Monday, renewing hi- sub-
scription. Mr Miner reports the early
grain intact in the Longmire's sec-
tion, but the late grain is about all
dead.
The Carolina Dramatic club of

the South Carolina college at a re-

cent meeting elected Mr WI liam
H. Nicholson treasurer. Their
funds will be iu safe hand.*,
The large circle of friends and

relatives of Mr Wiiliam D Warren
will be sorry to know that he is
rapidly sinking from the recent
attack of pneumonia.

Colono] Thomas W Carwile, one
of Edi^efield's most popular and
prominent citizens, spout a day or

two in the city last week.-Ander-
son Intelligencer.
Mr W W Ramsey, cf Hat lem,

Georgia, who is a member of fie
popular firm of Ramsey & Jones,
of Edgefield, spent several day« in
town last week.
Dr W P Ti ra merman left Sun-

day for the Tr;-St¿ite Medical as-

sociation, wi:ich meets at Ashe-
vil'e, North Carolina. 3esidr s be-
ing a member of tlie executive
committee, Dr Timmermau will
read a paper on '-fever" before the
association.-Baiesburg Advocate.

Miss Liilio Sheppard leit last
Friday for Greenwood. She was

accompanied by her mother, Mrs
Ida Sheppard, as far as Augusta,
who remained in that city several
days visiting relatives.

Colon' l U R Brooks come over
from Columbia last week to look
after his business int', rests. His
many frfend? in Edgefield gave
him a hearty handeln'
Mrs Dr E C Smith *

several days stay in I
turned'hurl Friday to
in Willistou. Wo lean
ure that Dr Smith wil
Summer bring his family to Edge-
field to be permanent dwellers
among us.

Mr C A Griffin and Mr E J
Mims have consolidated their in-
surance agencies, forming a copar-
tnership uuder the firm name of
Griffin &. Mims. They represent a

strong line of companies. Tho of-
fice of the new firm will be in the
rear of the Bank of Edgefield.
Owing to anew custom in vogue

with reference to invitations,when
an individual honors you with the
rf qu-ist of your presence on a cer-
tain occasion,it would not be amiss
to «-Ute in the acceptance that you
will be present unless dishonored
by withdrawal of the invitation
before the coveted day arrives.
Mrs Elia S Tompkins and A S

Tompkins, Esq., accompanied by
Mr E A Burdette, who is stopping
at Edgewood, went to Meeting
Street last Thursday. Mr Burdett
wished to see the vast Tompkins
estate, with the view, if it pleased
him, of securing hunting privi-
leges.
Miss Juue Nicholson was very

beautifully and tenderly mention-
ed in the prayers that were offered
in the Methodist church last Sun-
day morning. Those who were
present, though knowing that she
was many miles away,felt the sweet
benediction of her presence in
spirit.
Dr Bailey returned home from

a visit to Edgefield last we^k. He
says all Edgefield is in tears over
tho departure of Dr Gwaltuey. He
preached for the Edgefield church
on the 16th, and notwithstanding
the unpleasant weather a good cou
gregation was present. Dr Bailey
is a favorite at Edgefield as well
as at a few hundred other placee»
in South Carolina.-The Baptist
Courier.
A neat little quarterly publish-

ed by the couuty Young Men's
Christian asscciation,|of which Mr
Thomas B Lanham is the efficient
county secretary, has been handed
us. That Mr Lanham's efforts are
not in vain, ou the contrary, ac-

complishing much good for the
young men of Mocklonberg county,
Kentucky, is shown by the resume
of his labors given in this bright
little quarteily. We wish him
even more abundant success.

Ex-Geveinor J C Sheppard went
over to Augusta on professional
business last Friday. While there
hi fe!i a victim of the ubiquitous
reporter, who plied him with ques-
tions concerning South Qarpiiua
poli'ics and the conditions that
obtain as a result of recent actions
of prominent Carolinians. Mr
Shephard, with his accustomed
good taste m such mattere^parrieçt
the çlirect questions and refrained
from comment, thereby, instead of
augmenting the unhappy situa-
tion, poqred 'jil upou the trouble 1
patera.

Mr Ben* J Crooker spf nt Sunday
at Ridge Spring, on a visit to Miss
Coy Wood and other relatives.
We are profoundly grateful to our

friends for their many manifestation?
and expressions of sympathy and en-

couragement in our new undertaking.
Mrs Orlanda Sheppard, Jr, ac-

companied by little Burdell, re-

turned Monday, after a week's vis-
it with her parents at Johnston,
Mrs Lizzie Folk, wlio has hcen spend

ing a fortnight with her aunt, Mrs Lr
Maxwell, of Greenwood, will return
to her home tlie latte; part of th's
week.
O Sheppard, Esq., went to Salu-

da Saturday on professional busi-
ness, returning Monday.
Mr P B Kemp, a successful far-

mer of Greenwood county, was iu
Edgefield last Thursday on a v¡sit
to his daughter, who is a student
at the S C C Iustiuile.
Miss Lona White, a popular

young lady of Johnston, and a sis-
ter of Mr L B Whit-, of the S C C
I, is visiting relativer in town.

Mrs James M Cobb has been
suffering with grip for a fortnight-,
but it gives us pleasure to state
that she is uow much improved.
Mr Jasper Parks spent Sunday with

his famiio at Parks.ville. Ile contem-
plates bringiug ¡his family to Edge-
tield at an early date. They will re-

ceive a hearty welcome.

Read Mr T A Ovvdom's new

card in another column. You
would do well to give bim neall
in his new quarters, next door east
of the ADVERTISER Building.

Captain George Evans with his
troop, the Edgelield Husarp, spent
Monday in Aiken on their return
from the military parade in the
eily of Charleston.-Aiken Times.

Mr W H Turner left on Monday
for Baltimore and New York where
he goefi to buy his Spring stock.
r

) a few days his store will be a

veritable bouquet of bright new

Spring goods. Watch for his Eas-
ter announcement in cur columns.

In view of what has recently trans-
pired should President Roosevelt de-
cide not to vi ¡it Charleston it will be
a b!ow to tte Exposition. President
day at the Ext-osition would draw im-
mense cruwds from (his and OIIHT
states

The Lexington Dispatch in an
account of a recent meeting of the
Lexington Masonic Lodg<j, says,
'Orlando Sheppard, Etq,, Past
Grand Master, wis present and his
lecture to the candidate (who was

elevated from I'd low Craftsman
to a Mast'jr Ma.'on) was impres-
sive, full of wisdom and very in-
structivo."
Very heavy rains have Hooded cer-

tain portion of the Norlti and South
during t he past ten days. The heavy
rains that fell over the region drained
by the Savannah river caused it to rise
last Saturday to a greater height- di
fpet-7 inches-than had been reached
Since the flood of 1SSS. Upper Brond
street of Augusta was covered with:
water, the first door of the Planters
Hotel being also covered. No s« r.ous

damage, however, was done.

the bank of Greepwc-"-!Í and ia a

member of th ^ directorate ot uear-

ly every enterprise in Greenwood.
Mr James B Kennerly, who for

the past two seasons has been trav-
eling {or Baltimore pants manu-

facturers, has severed his connec-
tion with them and entered th«
employment of Messrs Dorn &
Minis. It affords us pleasure to au

nounce that Mr Kenuerly will con
tinue lo reside in Edgefield.
Mr John A Holland, the popular

dealer m pianos and organs,whose
advertisement appears in another
column, reports having sold de-
spite the unfavorableweather,eight
organs since Christmas. Those
who contemplate purchasing either
of the above mentioned instru-
ments, would do well to communi-
cate with Mr J A Holland, Ninety
Six, S C, before placing au crder.

Mr J M Cobb sounds the first
knoll of parting wiuter and hails
joyfully the coming of Spring
Ladies, gentlemeu, cbildron. «ill go
to see the "Up-to-datest" things in
dry gooiJs, clothing, pants, hats,,
and shoes, which he tells you
about in his Spring Announce-
ment, appearing in another
columu of this issue. Read it.
A few days ago Mr L S Sossa-

mon, superintendent of the cotton
mill, tendered Mr 0.Sheppard Jr.,
a very responsible, and, by the
way, a very lucrative position in
the mill. Mr Sheppard has decid-
ed lo discontinue his cabinet work
and accept the position. The pl ac
bas heretofore been filled by Mr J
W Daniel, who has resigned to go
elsewhere.
Mrs P R Wates, who has been on

a visit to her sister and brother,
Mrs A E Glover and Mr C E May,
has returned to her homn at Mo-
doc. We regret that we did not
see Mrs Wates during her stay in
Edgefield, She imparted to the
writer the first knowledge that he
ever had of the King's English-
our first teacter.
Wc suggest the following lill IP

word cf only twenty seven letters
to the J/jgomachy players, Dic/ih-
rotetrophyilroxybenzene. It is is a

word coined to meet the require-
ments of modern chemistry. 'I h<-
piayers can spell v by install-
ments, or, in Logomachy parlance,
they can "build on" it. When the
capstone is laid, however, they!
Will have a twenty five story "sky
scraper/'

Princo Henry has beuun hi?
peregrinations of the American
continent. Qn Saturday he visit-
ed the Naval acaderpy at Annapo-
lis und was greatly pleased at the
reception given him by our sailor
boys Qu leaving Annapolas he
came southward, spending Mon-
day viewirgthe famous battlefield
of Tennessee. While en rout'.1
southward he roda a considerable
distance on the oab with the engi-
neer, making 60 milps an hour.

Mrs W Ii Stembridge and ber
motlipr, Mrs Foreman, have re-

turned to their home in Ellenton
after spending some days with Mrs
Ash'e.y and Mrs Merrimon, in Bun
combe.
The beauty breed ior towns and

small cities are the Golden Wyan-
dotte. Write the Elmwood Poul-
ry Yard, Elmwood, S C.

All of our dry goods merchants
will m a short time hie themselves
away to the fashion and manufac-
turing centres i:i quest of the
newest things in wearing apparel.
Mr J W Peak departed Saturday

for the northern and eastern mar-

kets, where he goes in search of
the newest and latent in Spring
fashions and fabrics for the pat-
rons of i hf New York Hacket store,

Among the names of a list of
appointments of postmasters 6ent
out fr im Washington :we notice
that Mr E D Padgett has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Delphi, and
Mr Walter G Padgett receive? the
post mastership' of Saluda.
The young people of our town met

at the home of A S Tompkins, Esq., on
Monday evening and organized a lit-
erary club. Tlie fullowingorlicers were
elected: Prof. G M Moore, President;
SM Sm th, Ksq , vice-President; Miss
Julia V Tompkins, Secretary and
Treasurer. We shall haye more to cay
abort this organization next week.

Have you eye glasses ? I will
put in new glasses in your old
frames or new frames on your old
glasses, or better still, new glasses
in new frames. Have just gotten
in a lot of all kinds of spectacles
and eye glass goods. No matter
what you need or want J can fit
von. Guarantee all work.

G Ko F M ¡Ms.

The Best Prescriptions fur illalana-

Cuilki and Fever is a bottle oí GROVE'S
TASTKLKSS (JUILL TONIC. It is simp'y
iron and quinine in a tosteles* form

No cure-no Dav. Price 50u

FOR EMT.
My five room dwelling and one-

horse farm in the town of Edge-
field Ha> barn, stables, lit, pos-
ture and a well ol good water. It
is close to tile academy an 1 S C C
I. Also two Jersey cow.-, with
heii- r calves, both cow.-; are giving
in ilk'. Titos J ADAMS. Apply io

J fj MIMS.

Southern ll. li. Schedule.
Trains leave Edgefield fur Trenton,

Columbia, Augusta, Aiken, etc. No.
129. except Sunday, 5 :3U a. m : Nu, liiiJ,
daily' 1:10 p. m.
Trains arrive at Edgefield, No.. GO,

except Sunday, 11:30 a. rn; No. VSi,
daily, 4:25.
Connection at Tren:on for Augusta,

Macon, Atlanta,etcM also for Colum-
bia, Charlotte, Washington and the
East
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.«¡.Storesiii¡iiiiiimii!ní|o UL/1 OföiiimmniPH
l's now loralyn* in tho SWiOAR-
INGEN BUILDING, with a

full and up-to-date stock of Fancy
and Heavy

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
and Confectionery, which will be
soldat t lie very lowest prices for
cash. Free lot for hitching in rear
cf the store.

a v Mwa y
1st door Eastvert iser Building

. '- '~ *- '~ s J. / s. -jty.y. r~/.,
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We are prepared to do

any and all kinds of
Job Printing.
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Envelopes
coo

Masonic work of all

kinds a specialty,
-:)0ooo-

Oard Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Ete.

I-S-H-O-E-S-S-H-0-E-S--
Our sîioe business tin's season has been far beyond our expectation, but wi

are constantly replinlshing our stock and can fir you in either.

HEAYY Oil DRESS SHOES.
Buy a pair of BAY STATE SHOES and you will wear no (.thors. Even

pair guaranteed.
We can sellljou the best $1/25 Men's Shoe'maVe!'* Every pair' guaranteei

to wear well, ii not, we give you another pair.

»BAY
S STATE
J! SHOES o

r
j
X

J FEINTING
JOB PRINTING
B PRINTING

Letter, B'll and Noto'Headi
Envelopes, Etc.

J SK
X
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I HIE AUGUSTA
I SAVINGS BANK.

S05 Broad Street.

I AV. n. YOUNG, .... President
= J. O. WEIGLE, - --- Cashier

E SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

5 Interest Paid on Deposits
nitmiiimnniii 11 II 11 ?M 1111ni ri 111111111IMn ii 11nn i
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MY ENTIU.-. -Ji-OCK AT

OL OT fe-
I I must have room, .ind will have, if low prices will

I move.the goods. If you want a wedding present or

I need a dinnca set, chamber set, lamp or anthing in

I Crockery, China, Glassware, Tinware or House Fur-

1 rushing Goods, be sure and rxarainc my stock and

1 prices before purchasing. Remember the place.

I Kiars ws?» wm
I SOÍ) [Broad Street, [AUGUSTA, GA

iiilllHilillilUllltUlllütinUKilil!.lillllllllltllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIfllltllllHUI lilli llltfIlilli

fi. FAY GAFFNEY .JAMES T. MIM

MfWI BM ftlft
Al INSURANCE

Represent the very best Fire Insurance Companies in the country and ar

A'èents for the X K XV YORK ET FE INSU liANCE CO.. the oldest and larges

H. H. COSKERY,
Has just received a very large

shipment of Bcavei, Plush and

MOHAIR CARRIAGE AND
BUGGY ROBES,

a very beautiful line. Also a full
line of horse blankets. SoleAgts.

for the famous Babcock

aud John W Masury &, Son's

HOUSE PAINTS,

^tt BROAD ST.5 IMIl«

AROLINA
3UCATI0NAL

T/TUTE,
(S. C. C. I.)

« * Edgefield, S. C. * * *

oolrlest iii Largest Co-Etaliooal Cine io lie Stale.
Over oOO studcnts enrolled this session, representing lOStatpp.
Young men under strictly military discipline.
Faculty composed of 21 College ard University graduates-9 men

Thorough Literary Courses leading to the degrees of B. E., B.S. an

A. B.
Superior advantages offered i i be Departments of Music, Art an

Business.
Four magnificent, well . quippe buildings.
Thousands of dollars recently spe ni in improvements.
From $100 to $140 covers expend ¡3 in Literary Department for tl

cm ¡rr» school year.
Duriiiij 'the. past session "jßj Boarders were enrolled. A large nun

ber of applio.'.Hons were rejected for want of room. Additional rooi

will be.providtîd for the coming session.
If you contémplate attending our collngp, writd for one of our beat

I i fol catalogues and application blank to

F N K BAILEY,
PERIDENÎ,

J3DGEPIELD, S. C.

There Must be Room in
THE NEW YORK BACKET !
There must be room made in the New York

Racket Store for our new SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK, for the pjrchase of which I will very soon

leave Edgefield for New York. For the

¡¡NEXT FIFTEEN DAYSH^
ggj we will sell di classes of Winter Goods at prices

honestly and very materially reduced. Now is the
time for the public to secure Winter Goods in almost
every line at extremely low prices-lower than ever

-Od COME AND TRY US. -8O
Dress Goods,Pants Goods,Men's and Boys Clothing ,

Flannels, Outings, Serges and all other goods that
come under the head of Winter Goods. A -

the wise is sufficient. Only 15 days to get rich.

TIE NEW YORK RACKET STORE-
J. W. PEAK, Proprietor

I

<" BGARRETT B B RUSSELL, JR

GARRETT & RUSSELL
Cotton Factors, and
Commission Merchants.

Liberal advances if TTATTnm ir ncr Cor.Reynolds
onCotton in Store. AUGUSTA, GA. HolnSSh St*

S. O. POORE,
FURNITURE DEALER,
942 BROAD S T K,E JS T,

AUGUSTA. - . , ; GEORGIA.

lian 9ou Afford to DO Without lt?

Insurance!
CHARLES A GRIFFIN

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

I o ISP*-
AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

^WriteXJs For JPrâoôi»,
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,1

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Oigaos,Mal isfionieots.
IF YOU WANT

A good Buggy-the easiest ruuniDg, bes!; riding, with the longest
slaying qualities-see my lino of Open aud Ten Buggies, Carriages
Phaetons, etc.

The nest Wagou made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Rohes, Whips, Saddler}', etc.

we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano on the market we can shn*

it to you, or the best Orgau by the least mouey. Call and let us shot"
them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, come
and look through our lino of classical and operatic vocal and ÍDstir>
mental music.

And last, if Ibo sad necessity ever comes to you or yours whfr
you shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en

tire line of Undertakers' Goods are at jour services. ^
You are corelia ly invited to visit my store and let us show¡|yoü

anythingyou wish ho see or hear.

ca-. I* . C OB
JOHNSTON, S fi

CHARLES B. ALLEN

Stoves, Grates, Ranges and
Tinware of all kinds.

BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA. GA


